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own money in order to equip this mine and
get it ready for the production of fluorspar, or
was ail the money supplied by the department?

Mr. CRERAR: My advice is that the
department supplied the mnney to get the
mine into operatien, and then tise working
capital necessary in the initial stages was
provided by the owner, in this case by Miller.

Mr. WHITE: The minister probably knows
that his dcpartmcnt had a competent and
capable engincer in charge of these operations
and that no rnoncy ceuld be expended without
the approval of that engineer. 11e must know
that audits were held and a careful and proper
check kept on ail expenditures. lew rauch
did it cost Mr. Miller to, bring this mine into
production?

Mr. (2RERAR: I shail be glad to give the
information if we have it.

Mr. WHITE: I arn sure the minister must
have it because I know exactly the way it
was done. There was a careful check made
and ne nioney could be advanccd-this is alI
covercd by the centract-without the consent
of the departmcntal engineer.

Mr. CRERAR: I have not that information
here, but if it can be found in the records of
the dcpartrnent it will ba brought forisard. I
can cither give it to the ceinmittcc te-morrow
if we do not finish to-nîgbit or give it to my
hon. friend privately, wbichever he wishes.

Mr. WHITE: }Ias the mini.stcr any knewl-
cdgc cf any part of this S35,O0O being uscd by
Mr. Miller aftcr the mine xxas brought into
operation?

Mr. CRERAR: I amn advised that we have
no knowledge of that.

Mr. WRITE: I do net think that is satis-
factory, because no one could bave kept a
more accurate check than the engineer sup-
plied by the minister'a owu departmcnt. Cern-
plete records were kept of evcrything and
audits have been made. The minister should
have this information.

Mr. CRERAR: I sbouid have said that I
have no record bere to-night. It may bsý in
sorne of the reports that the departrnent bas
in connection witb this operation. That wouid
be a public document and I would have no
objection te giving it to my hon. friend, but
I have not it with me to-night.

Mr. WHITE: The minister bas just stated
that the money advanced under these con-
tracts was to be paid back on a royalty basis
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of $3 a ton. The question I asked was an-
swercd by sessional paper 169. Question No.
9 was:

Is the operator permitted ta niake a profit
hefore repaymenýt has ibeen made in full of ail
moncys advanced by the governmnit?

The answer was:
Under the termas of the agreement, the oper-

aters are permitted te, use balances of revenues
aftcr payments te goveroment for the purpase
of carrying on mining eperations. It is dou.htful
that these balances ef revenues are more
ýthan sufficient te continue necessary mining
operations.

The return shows that Miller produced somte
2,377 tans and paid back $7,229.95. Ras the
minister any knawledge as ta what profit
Miller made out of those 2,377 tons of fluor-
spar lie produced and sold?

Mr. CRERAR: We have ne information
on that point. As I explained, when these
contracts were made they were made on a
more or iess arbitrary basis of a certain repay-
ment per ton of product mincd. In the case
of Miller those repayrnents have been made.
Wbether Miller had some money left after
paying bis other expenses, I cannot say. It
may be that my hon. friend is on fair ground
in criticizing the government for making that
sort of arrangement, but the repaymýent of
tbese advances was estirnated on a basis which
the officers cf the department thouglit was
fair and reasonable. I have ne apology wbat-
ever ta make foi' accepting their advice. Miller
may have run into a little richer deposit, or
may bave bad some other advantage in opera-
tien that I know nothing about. Whether lie
made a profit or flot, I cannot say. Ail I
kncw is that we gave hima a certain ýadvance;
that lie was to pay it at so mucli per ton of
the produet mincd. Up ta the present time
bie bas paid about $7,000; and tbe government
boids a lien on ail tbe tangible assets provided
eut of this grant, until the full boan is repaid.

Mr. WHITE: The minister admits that be
does net know wbether Miller made a profit.
But I would peint eut again that wbcn the
fluorspar ore was sold te the various steel
empanies these sales wcre ail] made with the

approval of the engincer fram the Departmcnt
of Mines and Rescurces. They had copies
of ail the way buis, and cvcrýytbing cisc. They
knew wneli the cheque came back, and they
xvould know cxactly how mucb profit, if any,
Mr. Miller made.

I understand that during tbe very short
time that this property was eperated by Mr.
Miller, whls was a fuli-time civil servant at
Ottawa, ,ind who was unabie tu finance the
mine in any way witb bis own money, but
wbo was granted over $34,O0O of public funds,


